
Your Future is Bright Labor Day Preview Day Schedule
Monday, September 5, 2022

We’re thrilled that you’re visiting one of the nation’s premier Christian liberal arts colleges
on one of the most beautiful campuses in the country. Our hope is that today you will
experience our world-class academic programs, tight-knit community, and gorgeous city.
We hope you can envision yourself here as part of the Warrior family!

9:30 a.m. Mi casa es su casa.
Welcome to our home! Enjoy breakfast as you check-in and chat with our admissions team.
Location: Winter Lawn

10:00 a.m. Worship with us.
Join us for a time of student-led worship and prayer and a message of encouragement
from campus pastor Scott Lisea (‘88).
Location: Murchison Gym

11:30 a.m. Learn alongside us.
Sit in on a class and experience the rich academic programs offered here at Westmont.
Location: Meet outside Murchison Gym → Various classrooms

12:40 p.m. Lunch is on us.
Enjoy a local Santa Barbara buffet, converse with faculty table hosts, and hear about our
unique position in Christian higher education. President Gayle D. Beebe and Provost Dr.
Kim Denu will dive into our college mission and the value of a Westmont liberal arts degree.
Location: Global Leadership Center

1:45 p.m. A closer look at campus.
A tour guide duo will lead you around our campus, known as one of the nation’s most
picturesque colleges. Faculty members will greet you at various spots along the journey!
Location: Global Leadership Center → Kerrwood Lawn

3:30 p.m. Local treats & live music.
Dive head (and heart) first into your future here in Santa Barbara! Come to the Keith
Building in downtown Santa Barbara for a “coffeehouse carnival” featuring local treats and
live music! Take this opportunity to connect with student ministry and outreach
coordinators, club leaders, and intercultural programs staff.
Location: Keith Building Courtyard at Westmont Downtown (29 W Anapamu St)



4:30 p.m. See you soon.
Ask any final questions as you receive your parting gift and head on your way. Come back
soon!
Location: Keith Building Courtyard

5:00 p.m. Experience more of our city (optional).
Explore more of Downtown Santa Barbara on your own, and receive discounts at local
restaurants and businesses in La Arcada Plaza owned by a Westmont trustee.
Location: Downtown Santa Barbara

IMPORTANT NUMBERS:

Please feel free to call or text with any questions during the event.

Ruthie Dickinson

Admissions Events & Special Projects Coordinator

(425) 351-9306


